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HTeF you wish to be pleased en -apr
Canadian Bank of Commerce cuisine, add a littie Yorkshire Relish t

Head Office: TORONTO the plainest disi anad notice how eating
Paid-up caîtl $Î,0,0 acquires new zest and life itselfnew charn.
Regerve Fund, - 8,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKeR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L........ President 2c ote
ALEXANDER LAIRD ............ General Manager
JOHN AIRD .- Assistan~t Generai Manager

This Banik having branches in ail the important cities and towns
in Canada, as weil as in the United States, Engiand and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed fadili-

ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.
REMITTING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES

curecy the cnty of hc they are drawe (ta is drapliats
drafts on the principal cities and towns in the world, payablIe in theI
drawn on points in France are made payable in francs, etc.). "The Most

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money te dif- us..ferent countries. -elctu
Sauice

World."

sl mtforcad.

Hlere is New Life
for the AiIind

If you, who are ailing, knew the true value
of 'Wincarnis -its supreme héaIth-giving
quality, its rlch, biood'-making capacity, its
wonderful nerve-revitalizing power-you wouid
commIénce taking "Wincarnis" to-day. It îs
so inmmedia:ely invigorating and permnanen:ly A ý
strengthening thiat your ailment is speedily re-
placed witli a wealth of glorious heaith that
makes your whole system glow and pulsate with
nez, life. The cost of a bottie of "Wincarnis"'
is a mere item compared with the renewed

* health, increased vigour and vitality, and the
How ae yo fixd whe goo s arivenew life it creates. WiII you try just one A -D xOES your shippm-n rou present ascene of noisy, bustling disorder? bottle ?Are you cnple oclog or tentporarily paralyse the runnig of ---your busines by shorthanding your various departmems Mi order-----

to acmoatefresh smentathey arrive? Or, isit poui'ble for
one otwo me to take hold and epdfoa, cnmaly and safely--
without waste of time or emergy--dspose of the goods sysItematically
and in proper arraneet. Your answer depoaids upon whether or----
not you use

Cau b. obtaiuâd nt ail fi.mt.cla« Drusirant. Stores, etc.
àflkÀrManufactua COLEMIAN & CO., Winc*mis Works, NORWICH, EIIG.O T I.S r'@ N'S% ZU ýDE "Winarnit " c.a b, rmadily obtai,.d fromn &Il the. leading

NOE- Whles.ale Distributinu H.uses in the. Domniion

Po


